
A planning meeting of the parish council was held on Monday, 13th February 2023 at 7.00pm in the Village 
Hall.

As this was an extraordinary meeting, no other business was considered.

Present: Cllr Fleming, in the chair, Cllrs. Abu-Hejleh, Stangoe, Thomas, Whitmore, District councillor 
James Mallinder, the clerk and about 35 members of the public.

Apologies:  Cllrs. Clark and Cushing.

Planning Applications: DC/22/4775/FUL and DC/23/0203/FUL (DUPLICATE)

Full planning application for erection of 65 dwellings (Use Class C3); change of use of Agricultural 
Land to provide for the expansion of the adjacent Eyke CE Primary School site (Use Class F1(a)); 
vehicular and pedestrian access from The Street; internal access road; car and cycle parking; Local 
Equipped Area for Play (LEAP); public open space; landscaping; Sustainable Urban Drainage 
Systems; and associated infrastructure including highway works.

The clerk firstly explained the use of “twin tracking” and its possible use by the developer  as a means to 
“focus the mind”, and the necessity to respond to both applications.

The response from the AONB Planning Officer was briefly summarised.

Cllr. Fleming then opened the discussion to the floor. Chief concerns were the traffic, both in the village and 
more widely across the peninsula, car parking and road safety.  Also of concern was biodiversity, street 
lighting,  maintenance costs for the lighting and the play area, and the issue of water supply.

The final list of representations as agreed by the meeting were:

• The need for a bigger car park on the site

• The moving of the 30mph limit beyond Graylyns

• A s278 planning agreement to be a planning condition, and a construction development plan.

• The provision of a biodiversity net gain policy and an Environmental Impact Assessment

• A street lighting plan to minimise the lighting impact

• A walkway through from the site to the school

• An undertaking from the District Council that no costs associated with the lighting or the play area 
would be the responsibility of the parish.

• An undertaking from Anglian Water that the supply, currently with low pressure a problem affecting 
some residents, would be enhanced to avoid further problems.

The meeting closed at 8.00pm.

(The detailed response is attached.)

https://publicaccess.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=RMFDQOQXHEH00&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=RMFDQOQXHEH00&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=RMFDQOQXHEH00&activeTab=summary



